INTRODUCTION
The residence time distribution RTD of the gas phase in a mechanically agitated gas-liquid reactor is not very well kuown, set e.g. Shah (1979) . The RTD of the gas phase determines the driving force for msas transfer between the gas and liquid phase and thus is of diit importpnct for the yields and selectivities in gas-liquid reactors. Rspecially if the conversion of the gas phase reactant is high, the influence of the gas phase RTD on the reactor performance can be pronounced. Knowledge of the gas phase RTD is also important for the experimental determination of gas-liquid mass transfer pammeters. patticularly in case of high degree of gas phase conversions for gas phase reactants or high absorption fractions of key components. The purpose of our work was to elaborate a reliable basis for prediction of RTD, allowing a scale up for G/L+ systems. In this paper we present extensive ex peaimmtal&taonthegasphaseRTDinamschanicaUy agitated gas-liquid reactor over a range of superficial gas velocities, from 4.9*103 m/s to 3.03*102 m/s. All 334.0 M. P. G. THIJERT et ai.
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resulta are correlated in one algebraic expression, which can be used for scale-up and design calculations as well as for mass transfer parame ter evaluations.
LITERATURE
Despite the vast amount of research on mechanically agitated gas-liquid reactors, there are only very limited data available on the gas phase RTD. These are mainly qualitative and not really conclusive. Hanhart et al (1963) concluded that, in the region where the agitation is effective (XI > no), the gas phase can be considered ideally mixed. Below the critical agitation rate, 00, the gas phase RTD resembled plug flow. Gal-Or and Reanick (1966) found that a cascade of two ideaBy mixed tank reactors gave the best representation. Chapman et al (1982) observed that for high gas velocities the gas phase RTD more approaches plug flow, while for low gas velocities the gas phase RTD was intermediate between that of an ideally mixed tank reactor and a plug flow reactor. Van Dierendonck (1970) has measured the gas hold-up in a mechanically agitated gas-liquid reactor, by de& . ' g the height difference between the dispersed and the non-dispersed liquid. Measurements were carried in mechanically agitated gas&quid reactors with different vessel diameters and stirrer diameters, Van Dierendonck correlated his experimental data:
+ 045*(9 -**(gf)*(;) . The critical rate n, can be predicted by literature equations of Westerterp (1962) and of Van Dierendonck (1970). The critical agitation rate is defined as the agitation rate by which the extension of the straight line, which represents the relation between E, and n, intersects the n-axis. The relations show both a dependency of the reaction system geometry and the physical properties of the liquid. The equation of Van Dierendonck is not representative, because the equation is defined for h/D = 0.5. In our reactor hJD = 0.66, so the critical agitation rates can only be used as an indication. For the three impellers used, the critical agitation rates are determined with the relation given by Westertetp, and are given in Table 1 . Fig. 2 , serves as inlet to the detection system, through which a part of the gas from tbe dispersion is sucked off, via a <vuum pump at 300 mm Hg. The construction of the funnel is critical, since it bas to be as small as possible to minimize the dead volurhina in 'the detection system, and must have such a shape that no liquid can enter into the system despite the fluctuations of the dispersion level. These two demands led to the final shape with a sloping wall and breakwaters. It is located in the dispersion in such a way that no gas from outside the reactor is sucked into the funnel. To obtain the true RTD of the reactor, it is necemary to account for the RTD of the detection system consisting of the funnel and a catharometer. To this end, the latter is measured by introducing into the funnel a gas mixture of helium and air directly via a blowpipe, located centrally below the funnel and just at the level of the dispersion surface. The eas svstem. Helium is taken from a gas cylinder while air is supplied by a compressor. After pressure adjustment the gases are supplied to the reactor and to tbe funnel system, each via three Brooks Rotameters. The gas flow to the reactor and the funnel consists of a main air stream and a auxiliary tracer gas stream. the latter containing either pure helium ss tracer gas or air. The switching between helium and air is carried out with two electronic magnetic valves. The flow rate of the tracer gas streams range from 0-0.16*103 m3/s and from 0-1.6*104 m3/s for the reactor and blowpipe, respectively. The flow rate for the main and carrier air streams range f&m O-3.5*lO-3 m'/s and 0-32*104 m3/s for the reactor and the funnel, respectiveiy. The gas in the funnel is led to a Thermal Conductivity Detector, which measures the helium concentration. Distilled water is used as liquid.
Procedure,
The exueriment. AI1 rates and flows are set to the desired values. About 95% of the gas flow supplied in the funnel from the dispersion and the blowpipe together is sucked off, to avoid entraining of liquid into the catharometer. Theo the dispersion level is adjusted to a height of 286 mm. followed by lowering the funnel and blowpipe just to the Ievel of the dispersion surf..
As an example the helium concentration in the reactor inlet is 5 vol % and in the funnel xero. At t-0 a step disturbance is created by switching from helium to air. A sharp and a well reproducible step is created, by using electronic magnetic valves. The computer controls the experiments; two series of 10 experiments are carried out without interruption. That is a series of IO RTD experiments for the entire system of reactor and detection system, followed by 10 RTD experiments for the detection system only. To evaluate the experiments, the first and second moment of the two series of 10 RTD measurements are calculated in order to obtain the average residence time and the variance. The measurements are averaged, after which the first and second moment of the averaged measurements for the whole system and for the detection system are calculated for 10 values of s, so that the process parameters of the three models can be derived. The moments for the reactor itself can be determined by subtractizag the values of the detection system from those for the whole system. This is only allowed if the two RTD measurements are independent. This is true if the relative variance in the detection system is constant for all experimental conditions. Experimental results showed no influence of the stirrer diameter or agitation rate, so it is reasonable to assume the two systems to be independent. Funnel uosition and dead volumina. By using a funnel collecting only part of the gas from the dispersion, the possibility of radial or tangential differences had to be checked on experimentally. Several experiments were done under the same conditions but with differeot locations of the funnel; near the wall, directly behind a baffle, and in the middle of a quadrant. From the results, oo significant difference could be deteoted. For further systematic experiments the location in the centre of the vessel is selected, because there the fluctuations of the surface are lowest.
RESULTS

ExDeriDIeDtxl conditions.
Totally 85 experiments are carried out at atmospheric pressure and normal temperature (& 20 "C), by which three process parameters are varied. Measured is at four gas velocities, three impeller diameters and various agitation rates. The superficial gas velocity was chosen in the range of 4.9*1@ to 3.03*1W m/s. The impeller diameters were 0.3. 0.4 and 0.5 times the reactor diameter. The agitation rate varied for each gas velocity and impeller diameter from about ooe below to about five above the critical agitation rate, ranging from 4.6 to 25 rps.
Exuerimental results
The experimental measured residence times are shown in Table 2 (3) is small. Model (3) is, in our view, the most realistic approach, compared to tbo non-integer number of mixers in the cascade in mod01 (2). In Fig. 3 the number of tanks in the cascade, for model (2), is given for stirrer spe&s abov.6 1.5%. value. Van Dierendonck proposed a gas holdup contribution, see formula (I), of the agitation rate and a contribution of the gas fraction. Both contributions can directly be compared to our gas holdup relation, assuming the agitation rate contribution to be the mixer part, and the gas fraction contribution to be the plug flow part. The mixer contributions have same dependencies for the agitation rate and the impeller diameter, but have a different constant factor. This has to be attributed to the different h,/D ratio. Our gas holdup correlation comprises an agitation rate independent and an agitation rate dependent contribution. This is in agreement with the physical model assumed: single ideally mixed tank in series with a tube with plug flow. At low agitation rates the plug flow part is do minant, describing the RTD of the gas phase by a tube with plug flow. At high agitation rates the mixer part becomes more important, by which at extreme high agitation rati the RTD of the gas phase corresponda to a single ideally mixed tank.
We conclude that the RTD of the gas phase in a mechanically agitated gas-liquid reactor can be described by a single ideally mixed tank in series with a tube with plug flow. The Michelsen method we have used in this study yields virtually the same results aa the Laplace domain analysis. The gas holdup in a mechanically agitated gas-liquid reactor, for the system water-air, can be described by correlation (7). This correlation is useful for scale-up, in combination with the by Van Dierendonck's (1970) found reactor diameter dependency and physical properties dependency.
